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* DRESSED TO PLAY; Chelsea ^irlsyarsity softball tearotook irig, from left, Teresa Breza, Char Steinaway, Kim Moore, Alice 
tattle out fpr a Ipicture. Kneeling, left to right, are Diana Fletcher, Juergi?ns, Coach Ann Schaffner, Karen Tobin, Sue Schulze, Ted 
tfathy Schmitke, Br end a Salyer, Sue SkittenheJm, cindy Arm- Lutovsky, and Carrie Coins,, 
strong, Karen Milliken, Debbie Schleicher, Karen Keiser. Stand-

Saturday, May 10 ......48 72 
tuncHjy, May 11 . . . ' . . . J . . . . 47 70 Tiace 
Monday, .May 12 45 76 Trace 
Tuesday, May 13 >..50. 58 'J'taijo 
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HS 
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Musicians at Chelsea High 
haye spent weeks practice 

)g and bringing their instruments 
UO fine tune for this year's an

imal spring . band concert* The 
ate is' Monday evening, May- 19, 
« 3 0 p,m/ in..jth§ ;Ugh,schpol 
!/aitorlunv' Admission Is free". 1¾ 
Lnd for this price who could turn 
|own an evening that promises 
)me popular musical melodies 
ind some old-time favorites, and 
\ classical number. 
The concert will begin with a 

Jjrass Choir conducted by Ron 
iarris. Then the concert band will 
)resent some popular tunes. Selec
tors like "The Entertainer," "The 

Sound of Music,"' and "Brian's 
Song." 

Next on the program will be 
Chelsea's symphony band con
ducted by Warren Mayer; pre
senting something of an Old-
Fashioned Band voncertj playing 
selections such 'as^.v£ake^Walk,r> 

and* Vuries Frorii "Paint Your 
Wtfgon." And some Dixieland 
Jazz, played by the Band's Jam
boree.'.':' ;' " ,! '• .1 '•' 

Neiio Craig the clown, alias Neil 
Cockerline . will guide both the 
audience and the musicians 
through' the evening's fare . ..' . 
adding a touch* of comedy here 
and there, and insuring an en
joyable evening for ail. 

Duane Luick Chosen 
For State Honors Band 

Duane Luick has blown his horn 
all the way to the State Honors 
Band. And Saturday, he and 73 
other musicians from the State of 
Michigan will perform their final 
concert together at Central-Michi
gan University in Mt. Pleasant. 

The 3:30' p.m. concert will wind 
up four days of touring during 
which the Youth Arts Festival 
Honors Band, the name they have 
been given, toured the Upper. 
Peninsula giving concerts in Mac
kinac City, Manistique, and Ish-
pemihg. 

This tour,' the first of its kind* 
was made possible by a $10,OOQ 
grant from the Michigan Council 
of the Arts. While'the Festival 
Band has been in operation for 
four years, never before have they 
had the,opportunity to tour in the 
state,. And Duane, his mother re
ported, ^is very proud to be a 
member of this group." 

Playing the trumpet has taken 
Duane Luick on a number of 
travels. He has played in district, 
regional and state festivals, and 
spent last summer touring Aus
tralia with the Michigan Youth 
International. The group spent six 
weeks touring the Australian coun
try, giving concerts in major Aus
tralian cities. This summer Duane 
will once again be with MYI for 
a European tour, reportedly to 
last seven weeks. 

However, with his European trip 
weeks away, Duane has focused 
his thoughts in the direction of 
the Youth Arts Festival Band. He, 
like his 72 colleagues were chosen 
to perform with the group on the 
basis of their State Solo and En-
semble proficiency scores. They 
should, be the top high school mu
sicians in the state. And following 
one Saturday practice the group 
had together, Dunne reported 
home exclaiming, "they were, ter
rific!." 

The group's conductor for the 
four day tour is Jim Hewitt of 
Otsego High School, MSBOA 
teacher Of the year (Michigan 
Schools Band-Orchestra Associa
tion). 

Saturday's concert in Mt. Pleas
ant will feature the honors orches
tra, choir, ballet troupes and 10 
outstanding solofsts from the state. 
Celeste Johnson of Dexter is one 
i (Continued on page three) 
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ANCHORING THE MILE RELAY: Mark 
Burnett and his team placed first for their work 
in this event, when they ran against South Lyon 

last week. The time clocked for the four-man team 
of John Storey, Morris Johnson, Russ Weitier and 
Burnett was :::11,7. 

ligh School 
iff Show 
Scheduled 
".Vthfs community will herald in 
ft&Vent that rivals only the coming 
lu t ing , " according to Chelsea 
ifeh art teacher, Laurie LaZebntk, 

B-She, 'announced Chelsea High 
ljoVt'a semiannual * "Art Show 

fC^ale," to be held May 19 
iffl /20. > The sale will be held 
ftflte *ligh school library Monday 
^tllttg from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
m ^Tuesday evening from 7 to 

tjjhVeo dimensional pieces and 
QMfcripliy will dominate the 

i '• Students have been work-
ill V<tar to produce jewelry, 
§ t o , pabier macho and plast-
fufptp^e "comparable to none 
• ev6r! produced in this fine 
JM'4- so says LaZebntk. 
I'M; 'those- with a limited 

Mt a tdste for finery, art 
™>loSat near recession 

*thfs spectacular dis* 
^bnlk stressed "would 
jf&Ing Haley's Comet. 
pq» ijs a must." 

& [8 welcome to attend 
- ¾ / buy qr simply 

Event for League Lead 
Chelsea High's Bulldog trackmen 

pulled off a big win last, Thurs
day, when they defeated league 
contender /South* Lyon, 6$-58. ;. The. 
two tearns^hadibee#^tied,1 fijf -'the. 
Conference dual'• nieet'lead. ^With' 

$t&ffi^fr$ :upj#î ftMf:̂ ppbr\e t̂l 
from South tyon. " 

The meet was close, the two 
teams were .neck;,'and, neck, right 
down to the final and deciding 
event, the 440-yard t rela^y. With 
the score of Chelsea 60, and South 
Lyon, 58, the Bulldog relay team 
of John Collins, Curt Winans, Kevin 
Kelly and Dennis Bauer knew the 
victory depended on their team
work to take a winning first place. 
The four young men rose to the 
occasion, outrunning South Lyon 
by three yards.' And this, Coach 
Kruse reported, was achieved de
spite "pressure and one bad hand-
off." 

Field events kicked off the meet 
for both the Chelsea and South 
Lyon contenders. Chelsea came 
out of these "with fewer points" 
than they had hoped for, giving 

STRIDING THE ISO-YARD LOW HURDLES: the race. However Steele won the event taking first 
Chelsea's Curt Winans is almost half a stride ahead with a time just one-tenth of a second shorter than 
of South Lyon's Chris Steele on this last hurdle of Winan's :21.8. 

Beach School 
Plans Spring 
Art Show 

The art department, at Beach 
Middle school will hold its' semi
annual art show Tuesday, May 20, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the art rooms. 

Students in grades' 6,7, and 8 
have worked all semester on varied 
works that will be on display. 
Among the works on exhibit will 
be tin and copper reliefs, optical 
illusion paintings, linoleum prints, 
papier-mache and piaster sculp
ture, clay pottery, tile mosaics, 
pencil drawings, and water colors. 
• This is the fifth year the stu
dent's art will be on display for 
the public at Beach school. The 
first semester an show was held 
in January and the second semest
er art show is held in May under 
the supervision of Judy Parker 
and Bev Yelsik, art teachers. 
Teaching a 8th grade art claffs 
and assisting with the art show 
this year is Sue Craig. 

The public is invited to attend and 
share an evening of fun. 

NHS Tag Day Funds 
Provide Scholarships 

Community 
Hymn Sing 
Slated Sunday 

The Chelsea Ministerial Fellow
ship is sponsoring an interdenomi
national C h r i s t i a n Fellowship 
hymn sing to celebrate Pentecost 
and the fellowship of Christian be
lievers. The service will begin at 
8 p.m. this Sunday, May 18, in 
the sanctuary of First United 
Methodist church, 128 Park St. 

Churches are each selecting two 
hymns from their traditions on the 
theme of the Holy Spirit or the 

(Continued on page five) 

them a slim two-point margin 
over South Lyon. 

• A Bulldog victory was put into 
Question following South Lyon's 
unexpected win in the 880ryard 

h ~ <tj 

•! However, Rick Sweeny and Curf 
Winans were able to even the score 
when they placed first and second 
in the high hurdles. 

South Lyon triumphed in the, 
next four events; however, second 
and third finished by the Bulldogs, 
kept the score within striking 
distance. ; , 

first and second and in the pro
cess both boys broke the old school 
record held by John Storey of 

(Continued on page three) 

Trackmen Hobble 
To Victory at Milan 

The Chelsea Varsity track team 
managed to "hold on" to a vic
tory over Milan Tuesday evening 
and in the process up their Con
ference record to 6 and 0 and' re
tain the dual meet standings. Final 
score for the Milan-Chelsea meet 
was 66-57. 

Yet despite the win for the Bull
dogs, Coach Kruse expressed feel
ings that it should not have come 
as hard as it did. The tracksters 
experienced a number of difficul
ties when they met with Milan. 
"One," Kruse said, "was a mental 
letdown after the South Lyon win, 
and the other was a series of in
juries we have built up that are 
beginning to seriously cut into our 
depth." Depth, for track teams, 
often proves to be the deciding 
factor in a win or loss. 

The team lost one of their 
vaulters, Mark Burnett last Satur
day when he sustained injuries to 
his knee. Another loss came to the 
Bulldogs when vaulter Don Pierson 
dislocated his ankle while warm
ing up for the event against Milan. 
Kruse attributes Pierson's injury 
to a pit "that at best was tacky." 

Muscle strains have also been 
the undoing for many trackmen. 
Some of them have been slight, 
but others have been serious. 

Kruse says he hopes to get every
one back together as soon as pos
sible. For Bulldog trackmen, in
juries could cause them to lose 
depth and cost them a victory in 
the final weeks of the track season. 

According to Kruse the meet 
should not have been as close as 
it was. 

Rick Sweeny led the way with 
firsts in the high jump and high 
hurdles and placed second to Curt 
Winans in the low hurdles. Another 
clutch performance was turned in 
by the 440 Relay team of Howard 
Salyer, John Collins, Kevin Kelly 
and Dennis Bauer. It was they, 
Kruse reported, who clinched the 
win for Chelsea in the final event. 

Meet Winners and Chelsea Placers 
High Jump: 1st. Rick Sweeny, 

6'4"; 2nd, Randy Sweeny, 6\ 
Shot Put: 1st, Ismael Picklesi-

mer, 46'4"; 3rd, Rex Miles, 45'2". 
(Continued on page three) 

Chelsea's National Honor So
ciety Students will be spotted on 
all mafh corners in the village this 
Friday and Saturday, May 16 and 
17, where they will be greeting 
passers-by and enticing them to 
buy tags aiding the Scholarship 
Fund. 

Funds from the Friday after
noon, 3-5:30 p.m. and Saturday 
morning sale,>9-12 a.m, will assist 
in providing further training and 
education to this year's graduating 
seniors. 

Steve Bennett, NHS president, 
will serve as Captain of Tag Day. 
He and his troupe will locate on 
corners near the Chelsea State 
Bank, Chelsea Lumber, in front 
of the Post Office and at Polly's. 

Mrs. June Winans will supervise 
the group, assisted by Mrs. Rob
ert German. * 

Members of the. Scholarship 
Committee urge Chelsea residents 

to take time to meet, greet and 
buy a tag from one of this year's 
honor students. 

H8& * * 
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Open House at 
Beach To Honor 
Retiring Teacher 

This afternoon (Thursday) Mrs. 
Croda Winkle will be honored by 
Chelsea School Superintendent 
Charles Cameron, students, former 
students, and the Chelsea commu
nity at an Open House in the 
Media Center of Beach Middle 
school. 

The public is invited to con
gratulate and bid farewell to Mrs. 
Winkle who has taught in Chelsea 
schools for ID of her 49 teaching 
years. 

The community is encouraged to 
attend the 4-6 p.m. afternoon re
ception in- honor of Mrs. Winkle, 

* 

i t a 

MICHIGAN WKRK CHAIRMAN Robert 
Riemcnschneidcr will head Chelsea's Michigan 
Week celebrations. Coming to his aid are Thomas. 
Dmoeh, chairman of Mayor Exchange Day, 
scheduled for Monday, May 19, and Robert Ponte, 

chairman of Community Pride Day which will be 
Saturday to kick-off Michigan Week celebrations 
in Chelsea. The men are pictured left to right, 
respectively. 

h 
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DEAR MISTED EDITOR: 
It - looks like old soldiers neve* 

(lie, Mister Editor, they jest git 
out of work. Zeke Grubb come 
to the session at the country 
store Saturday night with this, 
report where unemployment^ has 
hit the military ranks. Not only 
is the service gitting plenty of 
volunteers to do the work, they 
got more office?* thaftHhey need 
to .stand around; and watch, • : ••> 

\Zefce said this happens after 
ever war and; he ' said " thkt;' off 
balance;" He'd'" tuther hare the 
military unemployment than the; 

war. - FoHcs; understand the coum 
try has got to have a standing1 

army to keep up our defense, 
Zeke said, but somehow-it seems 
funny fer a general fo run out 
of work. Why Shdiifd the foiflffify 

' " • • • - • ' - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - , ^»pi;, j?jW 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. tviiy Monddy 

Mason 677-8941 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Pftoiie 546-2470. Bin Franklin 

Market Report fof May 12 

CATTLE— 
Good to Choice Steers, $47 to $50.50 
Good-Choite Heifers, $4<i to $4fi 
Fed Holstein Steers, $34 to ¢42 
Utility & Standard, $32 and down. 

cbws— -j .., •, , 
Heifer Cowsi $29 to ^32 

m V<U 

Ut -Commerciatr- $25 to $29 
CanneVy Gutter,- $20 to $25 
Fat neefCdw^; .$2 to $25 

Bt/LLSr v 
IttRvy. .tfclri|jfm, $28 to W 
Light ajidCornmoh, $26 and down. 

CALVES--
Prime, $50 to $55 ,: " 
Good-Choicer $40 to $50 
Hpavy Deacons, $25 to $35 
Cull & Med,, $15.,to $25 . 

FEEDERS— 
300-GW . lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 

.$25 to $30 '•'••; 
400-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, $28 

to $36 , ' ;-;:•'-. 
300-500 lb, Hoistelh Steers, $24 to 528. 
500-800'lb. Hol$teln Steers, $24 to $28 
Common, Meditim, $23;and down. 

SHEEP— 
Shorn Slaughter Lambs; Choice and 

•Prime. $58 to $51 
Go6d Utility, $44 to $48 ,r 

WooJed Slaughter Lambs, Choice and 
Prime, $48 to $51 

Good-Utility, $40 to $45 
SlauRhter Ewes, $6 to $12. 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $12 to $40 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No. 1, $47.50 to $48.10 
200-240 lb. No. 2, $46.50 to $47.50 
240'lb., and u|), $45 to $46.50 
Liight Hogs, $45 rtnd down, 

Sow$: ,'. 
Fancy LlRht. $39 to $41 ' 
300-500 lb., $39 to-$40.75 
500 lb. and up, $36 to $39 

8e«n and Stoqs: 
AH Weights, $32 to $35 

Feeder Piss: 
Per Head, $20 to $45 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, $1.00 to $1,50 
2nd Cutting, $1.50. to $2.60 

STRAW— 
Per Bale. 30c to 55c 

COWS 
Tested Dairy Cowq, .$300 to $450 
Tested Beef Tvpo Cows, $200 to $300 

ciit the jpsayfoll, Zeke wanted to 
know, whfen ever other Guventt 
meni^ageRcy;,keeps .adding to 
t h e i r ? ? / ';•;, / • • • ' , -

The piece ?eke had read re
ported that officers are a glut 
on ttie market since we quit fight
ing in Vitnam. We got more than 
3,000. lewtenahts and capons in 
the Army and Air • Force, that we 
am't got a job fer, Zeke ^sa|d, 
so we're gpirig to turn thlrh out 
so they can stand ifi un^rhploy-
Wient lines 'with the ri£st: 6i the 
(ilvtiian.s. They're having a weed-
but nb̂ v of these low-ranking off
icers/; ;Sb; it looks like these tellers 
will• Be:, fighting differunt battles 
pritty soon.' : 

Glem Webster said he relized 
the problems you \ have with td 
tay chiefs Und M itoift Indian^ 
but. the military. IShtbfidR was oft 
the wrong end of the/chief ranks, 
Clem said the Army is; like any 
other outfit̂  the higher, up you 
git the flss work there is.to dp. 
This feWtehants &nd ' €aptaihs is 
thj Q$y;efficers .that w a'hythfng^ 
Cleni allowed, and when you cut 
them back the generals won't have 
anybody left to tell what' to do. 
Clem said he wais hi favor of 
Ms Jfia% | y a feffer named &rMst 
Fftzgef^ ,;;He W4nt§ h git. i id 
bf riioist of the generals and ad-mi 
mifals and let civilians do the 
paperwork ,at half the price. 

Fitzgerald aih't popular at the 
Pentagon. He's the same feller 
that got the Air Force" ih het 
tirhes wfrat they ought fo fer A 
^w^iipja|ie. (Now^herWaftts to 
i^ed M 1,200 fgenefttfs ianld ad^ 
rniralS that are feasting $60 million 
a year 'id ke% \ip. Fitzgerald 
says these old vterho'rsea doft't do 
a thing, but that a; heap of them 
draw more than the $60,000 a 
year we pay the secretary of the 
Arrhyv What he" wants to do i^ 
replace rndst of em with civilians 
that will work cheaper, and^ them 
that's fixing to retire won't le&ve 
a* vacancy ahyway^ so the defense 
budget can sfave two way.S.- It's 
a plan far to simple to work, was 
Clem's words. 

"Actual, Mister Editor, the fellers 
don't expect much to come of 
Fitzgerald's and Clem's idee. Them 
generals and admirals didn't git 
rows of ribbdns acrtfet their chest 
f̂ r not knowing how to look out 
fer N. J in peace as well as war. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 
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Cub Scouts. > < 
DE1>J i, PACK 41*-

Cub Scouts of Den 1, Pack 415, 
met May „8. We opened with the 
pledge to the flag. We finished 
our mother's day gifts. We made 
more plans for Seout-O-Rama, 
Kevin Colombo read a folklore 
story about Paul Btinyan. Jack 
Worth brought in the money he 
had for selling Scout-O-Rama tick
ets.' 

Kevin Colombo, scribe. 

m 

REGULATION AND TRUCKING 
/ 

m •v? 

r SorrM m»1* 1M tfi«f fe^lst^d ttiM(tort*«K>* 
^sterrt Of tM Urtl<«d £t«« shduld rtot BO t^uUti4<k 
tfcay- ai&m, thi f«dtfs(ry which ipyttsw ai f*3oMtWflM 
rtitist bi \ifiim iMit potkM be'caiui* oY H. Arid lot 
ihtit tttiititii, tfaiy argua iM m«<tim* C6mm«r«t 
CornrM&kSrt S<t60f<» b * *b'6rtsh'ttd. 

1 W<S Ha**' re«(uf<ltfOrt 161 (Sfti ptfrn<5 f'eas6ri..t<S Irt^ur* 
tfanspoftatlon i^rvic* arid staftdafdlzod rat** idt ttifti* 
fnunmas tacaied away ftafti major shiuts^ cmiitt 
«wch as beffOlt* M*'f«, */t*f-<S U no cuftrfroat cdfti^ii*, 
ifon &r biased iaidi, A $f»rpf3f«r irt Aldrtrta cdrt s«rid Mi 
freight for tUft sarfW M9 *Sii shifS^er 6f sliTiliar f^1Sh# 
Ul Odtrcit, 

\ Shli&pe?s arid merchants in plac«Mlx* Musk*<)(6r)̂  
jKckson, Ntoskoy arrd Midland cslrt cotJrit en ttytitsf 
«f/vic^ and starirfard tsW W*i d<i rtti* 6na((1tf«d*!iy^f. 
hourly Wcsus* M iQC ttyumtorii f. 

t<itnrr\amm wouirt Maw ti\M W ««»««« upon, ex* 
tept fej?tr«mftiy poot i&*it« srtd i v#y wrifafe f*tt 
tyiteht, I 

I A retfuiatod tfdrtsm>fM1«6R s**t»M 14 not ttt* »#^ 
' 0t «11 p0ssitt|# w«ri«*. ,6ut ft Is f«r E**̂ t«f th*rt rttf 
i/antporMUoM » i t t * At »«. 0* mti** * tKiittm*rt(f* 

i MICHIGAN 
TRUCKING 

,,, ̂ - ASSOCIATION, Inc. 
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4 YeoB • • • 
Thursday, Wajj!,. 13, :19^1-
; / Waltef ferowh, State Records and 
Recognition chairman and a mem
ber of the Chelsea Jaycees, pre
sented .Art Steihaway, chairm&n 
of the Chelsla J^yceelS, With the 
.Henry . <*itesenfrlef Me'moilal 
Trophy for the most outstanding 
chapter in the States Chelsea Jay
cees have won this event two years 
in succession. • ' " • : ' . . • • • 

Open Hofts£ will be" held SuhdSy, 
Mlly 'i'6, flonl 2 tirfiil 6 p.m. at 
the Pleasant Lake School in honor 
of Mrs. Clarence Feldkamp, who 
is retiring at the end of this year 
fotfdWing $ years of teaching in 
io^ai schools. 

fpji; Eiseie, 148 .Vari B#fen was' 
third-place winner in the March 
"Salesman of the Month" contest 
sponsored by North American 
Rockwell. FJsele is a salesman 
for the Automotive Products Di
vision Mechanical Spring Plant in 
Chelsea. 

Richard Egeler, a junior at 
Chels6a High school,- has> rbeeil 
aWarded Ah all-expense paid^ tr%« 
to attehd the National annual 
Jimior Achievers .Conference at fKe 
University ,of Indiana. The award 
was presented by the Chrysler 
Cotp. in recognition ,of his ac
complishment as vice-president of 
manufacturing for "Demacd," a 
Chelsea Jtirtior Achievement group 
sponsored by Chrysler. 

id Years Aqo... 
THiifsday, May 18, 1981-̂ -

Harold Jones was elected presi
dent of the Friends' of McKune. 
Merrioriai Library^ $t a meeting 
•hfeld Monday, evening at the 
library. , V 

Last Saturday in the Michigan 
fiigh Schooi regional track meet 
at Eastern Michigan University. 
Dave' McLaughlin came up with 
finest individual performance in 
the history of any track 'athlete 
in Chelsea High school. 

McLaughlin, only a Junior at 
Chelsea High School, set new re
cords in both' the 120-yard high 
hhrdles and ISO-yard low hurdles. 
His time of :14.6 seconds in th^ 
high hurdles broke the old record 
of :14.3 established in 194& by Jack 
Goodridge of Dundee. His time 
of :20.0 in the low hurdles broke 
the record of :20.3 held jointly 
by Goodridge, and Harlan Ben-
iamhi of Milan, on 'the books since mo, 

The Rev. Harold S. Bilotta of 
Ann Arbor is the new pastor o' 
the Chelsea Assembly of God 
church, 14900 Old US-12. 

M Years Aao 
Thursday, May 17, 1951-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harvey, 
who headed the summer recreation 
program* here last summer are 
to be in charge of the activities 
again this year, Recreation Council 

officials have announced. Mr. 
Harveyf will be activities diredtdr 
and Mrs. Harvey will serve in 
her forrher capacity as piaygfotirtd 
supervisor. . -
* Mrs. Ray franklin and Mrs 

Dale Umiur were 4fi lansing Pti 
dav and Saturday to attend the 
FOg AdXilia'r '̂s state eofiVeriifOtf 
held at the fiotei Oidŝ  Mrs. PteiiU* 
lin .tote official Mug^ bf ^ e 
Chelsea FCte Auxfiiary. 

Mrs; Joseph Cza^ia Was awarded 
a l&bte tilcidsi radio by Oen&af 
MfHs in a mipe contest, MrsV 
czahl^ sent in a recipe" fbf 8 
vamty of pm&h rdils Which m 
a sip'ecraity of hers. ! f • 

34 feats Aao <* *., 
Thti^ay, rVfay 1¾ mi-* 

James C. tianielsy son of Mr, 
and.Mrs. W. R. Daniels 6i C h e l ^ 
has been appointed sefviee and 
Publications Manager of The Mic^ 
igafi Oaily, t/niversity of Michigan 
student, publication. ,v , £ ') 

Miss Jeahette Cook has reserved 

Pa. Miss Cook is a^gnlor at 
Michigan state Gdflege, p$gt Lans* 
ing. $he is the dattghie^of Mr. 
and MtSi J, P. Cddk Of Chelsea. 

Ca'roiyti ^almbacliy daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. tfscar Kalrhhach 
has been chosen valedictorian t/of 
the Class of 1941, Chelsea H ĝh 
school. - Miss Kalmbach has a 
perfect scholastic record, with an 
average of four out of four points. 

Status of Women's 
Committee Plans 

A short questio-inaffe abdul 
women's employment needs witi 
be inade 'widely available in 
Washtenaw county within the imt 
two weeks. 

Dr. Marilyn Koiton^ coKehiir-
woman of the Empioynrient fasl 
Force of the Washtenaw County 
Advisory Committee on the statm 
of women said last week that ques
tionnaires will be sent (6 women's 
groups all over the county. The 
task force hopes to find out What 
county Women would like it to do, 

the task force is currently or
ganizing an occupational skills 
bank to provide employers with a 
ready source of information about 
qualified empioyees. 

it also plans to look into possi
bilities for women in low-overhead 
businesses, ftolton said. < 

"Women shouid think more ere* 
ativeiy about employment^' she 
said. "Women usually make so 
little money at their jobs that they 
could Well afford to develop their 
oWn businesses." 

"Most secretaries make frotn 
$5,000 to $7,000 a year, and it's not 
difficult to do that in a low-over
head business." 

. a . ^ k a t L , ^ . 
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KEN YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION 

PHOM 4^6-3342 or 878-6342 (offer 6 p.m.) 
Home Builcier - Remodeling - Carpenter 

Cdhfrcfctof - Brick Work - Fireplaces 
Aluminum Siding - Block & Brick Work 

\r\rw$ * decoroting - Trucking fy Excavating 

I 
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tOft SAL«—3 t«enfc \0atre pareelt. Two with lake 
^ronrag« on private lakt. 

pwa err»MATIS WITH GUARANTEE 
0N AU OUR WORK. 

PHONE K£N YOUNG offer 6 p.m. 
«€84420 or itf8*6342 
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is TWs the Placer. 
Manufacturers loeking tat a place 

to set up shop have a lot to cofr 
sider before deciding to settle in 
Michigan. 

George Van Peursem; president 
of ,the Michigan Manufacturers 
Association, points to several,fact* 
ors'/that put the state at a dis
advantage when it comes to luring 
new . industry—or even keeping 
what's here now. 

Those factors, according to Van 
PeUrsem, include: 

—the cost of Michigan's unem
ployment compensation, highest in 
all the country on a per-effiploye 
bUS& as oi 1973. 

—the cost of workmen's com-
pehsatioh; highest in the country, 

•^-direct (axes on business^ higher 
than most other states. 

-Miigh wages. 
' •Mr all those fogetlter," Van 

Pedrsem says, ''a:nd you sed that 
Mlchrgdn is a very expensive state 
in Wnien to do business as aft 
indlteirtafigt/' 
J i« ; r id t^ also Mt bmmism 

cohslder not only what -tfi§ sifua* 
'tipn is, today, but what is threat
ened—higher workmen's compensa
tion^/higher unemployment com-
pens*atio'n7-:fd? tdmorroW. ' 

Results of a formal (study, con
ducted for New Detroit, Inc. in 
1971-72 by Lewis Mandell of the 
University of Michigan's Survey 
Research Center, point up the 
problem. 

The study projected that by 1977, 
the.Wayne, Oakland and Macomb 
county area would lose more thart 
pfte-third . of. its . non-Big Three" 
manufacturing labor fOrce due tO 
plant closings, moves out of the 
area arid liquidations. 

A late 1974 follow-up on that 
study showed losses of :-one-h;iif 
die rata predicted—still' a net loss 
of some 12,000 jobs.: (The follow-
Up report said i3l.;mahu7«dur;n£ 
firms had left the tri-county area 
taking some 2'o,ooo jobs. There 
was a gain of some 8,000. jobs 
during that same time period.) 

Another example is Lansing 
where two firms have left the city 
in the recent past, and two-others 
have problems. 

Van Peursem: notes another re
cent survey conducted by the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
showed that for every loo new 
industrial jobs in an area, there 
are also created some .68 non-
industrial jobs. 

There must, therefore, be some 
josses other than the industrial 
jobs When a business leaves an 
area, he suggests. 

Broaden Coverage 
Ateohoilcs and drug user* nedd 

health care:—but many ddh't ge* 
If because they can't afford to 
pay t y costs., 

With that in mind, Rep. Howard 
Wolpe, D-Kaiamazoo, is proposing 
a-package of bills requiring health 
insurance/ companies and '• health 
maintenance organizations to pro
vide coverage for alcoholism and 
drug abuse treatment. 

Wolpe says, "a,very small per
centage" of the estimated half 
rnilJiOn alcoholics a«d thousands 
of drug: addicts in Michigan are 
under treatment. <. 

^tVhlleapferson whohasva health 
insurance' policy i s protected 
against irtjury and other illnesses, 
that person is not necessarily pro-

- Ann Arbor Road 
24 • 

The sec^d annual . t e f e r td 
Ann Arbor t6kd run for ior^dis-
tme runners will be1 held May 
U under the sponsorship of th% 
Ann Arbor Track Club, starting: 
in iteatet at 10 a.m.̂  the i^-mhe 
course Will follow Huron River 
DTij into Ann Arbor, and conclude 
M Hurdn High school, Pirst staged 
last year/as pm of the city's ses-
(|Uieentennia1 celebrations, t h e 
mm attracted nearly 2€k> runners 
from several states artd Canada. 
ClUb officials feel, however, thm 
afc many as 400 men and women 
Will compete in this year's tun. 

Two additions to the race pro
gram have been made to broaden 

ipation: a fiVe-mile run and 
li ^ " l i J 6 '̂JJW»' ! ^ l k <°r crawi!>< 
e^ent. The .five-mile run js in
tended tat joggers who may not 
yet be ready tot a longer run, 
ahd the one-mile event is intended 
td- encourage participation from 
all se^menTsi of the community 
and stimulate interest in running 
for fun and physical fitness. 

Last year's race winner was 
Carl Hatfield of Delphi, W. Va 
Who covered the 15-miles in the 
astounding average time of five 

mimrtes, 12 seconds per mile.v Of 
the 19¾ starters in last year's road 
race, Vft competed the course. 
This year's finishers Will receive 
souvenir T-shirts and certificates 
and cups or medals will be 
awarded first-, second- and third-
place Winners in the various 
classes. There are seven age 
elasse$ each for men and women, 
Awards: will also be made to over
all male and female Winners. 
. jAny proceeds from the race will 
be Used by the Ann Arbor Track 
Club" in sponsoring its popular 
summer "Fun Run" program anc' 
track clinics for youths of the Ann 
Arbor area. 
,i information and entry foriris for 

^he race may/be obtained 'from 
the1 Ann Arbor* Track/Citib, p;o. 
Jfoft 374; Ann Arhor 48T07, or hv 
calling Elmo Morales at 761-3S34. 

COMMUNITY PUtm t>AV 
, Michigan week 1975 opens with 
Communty Pride Day, Saturday, 
May 17. Community Pride Day is 
a time of renewal—renewing the 
commitment to sincere, dedicated 
pride in one's neighborhood, one's 
community, one's town or city. 

tectal against medical and hosp> 
VJ\ c e n s e s for alcohol and drug 
IfNtmeiif," Wolpe &ap. ', 
,, '".insurance coverage for , treat
ment of substance abuse continues 
td be limited and Inadequate." 

Wolpe considers it '"inhumane to 
draw a line between alcoholism 
and drug addiction and other forms 
Of insurable illnesses," 

liis proposals would .require min
imum benefits for treatment and 
rehabilitation for addiction, as of 
July 1, 1976, Such benefits would 
include inpatient care, residential 
care, out-patient visits and cotm-

What Did He Say? . . The ques
tions some folks ask: 

Fly on their backs? No", sir, 
riot ducks and geese.' They 
"whiffle." 

That's the answer from G. F. 
Martz, a Department of Natural 
Resources wetlands specialist, 
who's actually been asked that one. 
. "There is a time when the 

Canada goose appears to fly m 
its back," Martz responded. "This'' 
happens when the bird attempts 
to lose altitude quickly. The pro
cess by which the bird 'dumps 
air' or 'side slips' is called 'whiffl
ing, he said. 

Many species of ducks, Canada 
geese and snow geese do look like 
they are flying on their backs at 
this • point—but Martz says no 
waterfowl can fly upside down. 

Open House j 
Set Saturday 
At Bovsville 

The 27-yearH3»id home-school for 
teen-age boys in the Village of 
Macon, near Clinton, is holding 
an open house Saturday, May ifi 
Horn li a.m. until 8 p.m. tours 
of the campus will be conducted 
by the students. Dinner will be 
available from noon until 5 p.m. 
For the children there will be 
magicians, clowns, balloons, horse
back rides, games and entertain
ment. For the adults, bingo,' 
games, tours and a mission ba
zaar. 

Since 1948, fcoysvilie has served 
some 4,000 boys, age 12 to 18, 
from nearly every county in Mich
igan. These boys, usually ne^ 
glected, come to Boysville be-̂  
cause they need help" to learn to 
deal with their problems in a posi
tive and effective Way. They cdme 
to grow and become mature, pre^ 
ductive citizens, and to he heated, 
it is the challenge and the duty 
Of goysvilfe staff td fulfill these 
needs. 

Everyone is welcome to the 
Boysville Open House. Take a nice 
country spring drive to Saline on 
US-12, follow the sighs south 10 
miles to Boysville. 

•1 

Michigan's population, according 
to the 1970 U. S. census, is 8-875,-
083. 

ROCKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT-MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND & STONE - ROAD GRAVEL 
LIMESTONE 

Rite-Way Mixers 

475-2848 
6951 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

Evergreens at a BARGAIN! 
We Almost Give Our Trees Away 

COMPARE ELSEWHERE — THEN YOU KNOW! 

Pines, Blue Spruce, Douglas Fir 
Up to 2 ft. high and ready dug. for you 

10 for $25 - or $3.75 each 

; • ; ( • ; • ; - Also, dig yodr'oWnBliie Spruces up to 4 Hv high 
Only $3.00 eoch or 3 for $13.00. 

Come prepared to dig! Bring shovels, burlaps or containers. Only 2 

more weeks to dig your own this spring. 

HEISE'S TREE FARM 
Open 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. for the rest of May 

North side of 1-94, Exit 192 on Fletcher Rd., and turn right on Seitz 
Service Drive along 1-94. 2 miles east of Chelsea. 

3" GERANIUMS - 39c ea, or 3 for $1 

ea. 
ea. 

POTTEP PLANTS 
Caladiums . . . „ ___._$1.00 
Hardy Mums 50c 
Tuberous Begonias $1.00 ea. 
Fuchsias 85c, $9,00 do*. 
Patio Pots of Combination Plants $6 up 
Window Boxes Combination Plants $7 up 
Hanging Baskets wide variety, filled $4 up 
Cemetery Urns filled $7.50 up 
Selection of Other Small Plants 39c, 

. - : 3 for $1 
* ^ iww> 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
Flowering Plants 48c pak., $4.50 flat 
-fc Petunias 
^- Zinnias 
^ Asters 
<£ Marigolds 
<Ar Mo*9 Rose 
* Phlox 
* Daisies 
it Larkspur 

it Ponsics 
if Coieus 
if Lobelia 
if Verbena 
i Salvia 
if SraHce 
if Celome 

, . • . 

if Snapdragons 
if Carnations 
if Alyssium 
if Delphinium 
if Begonias 
if Dwarf Dahlias 
if Poppies 

i 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Vegetable Plants .. 

if Celery 
if Tomatoes 

(Most popular varieties) 
. if Peppers 

if Cabbage 
if Brussel Sprouts 
if Head Lettuce 

48c pak., $4.50 flat 
if Broccoli 
if Sweet Onions 
* Egg Plant 
if Sweer Potatoes 
if Cauliflower 
if Red Cabbage 

Asparagus Plants 20c 

Strawberry Plants 15c 

Potted Tomatoes 39c, 3 for $1 

Cucumbers - Muskmelons - Watermelons 

OPEN M0N. thru SAL 8 a.m. fo 7 p.m. 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Free Local Delivery every day on all items 
except Annuals. 

All Items Grown in Our Greenhouses. 

CHAItTIR MtydBGR fFTO 
7010 LINGANE ROA&, CHELSEA 

j r«ram B 

EENH0USE 
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE * 

PHONE 475-1353, 475-1354, 475-9313 
jffiTTi*TrTi1:-Mii-t.^'-ViHil. 'iH '.'i'itli7i'"i!l:"tf'?;- f I ' f ' l " i " f r # * 
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